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(1b;qme-ser parent ca,n hulp
child in dioorce, studv mts.JJ

BY AUDREY PET{XII{O?OX
Am6rk.n-Sl.t6m.n St tt

AJter a dlvorce, girts redred by thelr motheN
and boys r,e6red by thelr taureli are more fike
chlldren trom a rwo-parent fam y, a Texas A&M
u verstry study shows.

-C_hlldren do better in tbe custody of the parent
. or rne same sex. agree researcbers at tbe Unlver-
slty ot Texas-Dallas who atso sfudted chitdren
reared by mothers atone, lathels alode and totact
famlll€s.

The studtes showed that boys reared by Uetr
momers ate rcEs matune, more andous and have apoorer self<oncept tlan boj6 reareat by thelr
ldtners.

Glrb reared by ttrelr fatheB alone werc raieat
more lruecure and lmpulslve and iended to be tess
r€sp,o[slble than glrb reared by their motheN.

However, the sex ot lie paEnt w [ custody ls
not ttre most lmportant lactor in the healthy devet-
opment 0t chttdretr atter a dlvorce, tle Ui-Dallas
study concluded.

The capabtltdes of the parcnt rearlng tDe chltd
- more txan whether tt's the mother or the tather
- atfect how sell chltdren adjust after dlvorce,
says Dr. Rlchard Warshak, Ui-Dallos reEearch
sclendst.

. "There are just more roadbloclG for ttre oppc
site€ex chlld.

"we found no erddeDce to support ttre Dooular
nouoo that mothers atways are better siitad !o
care for childnen after a dlvorce." says Warshak,

"Io our study, tbe bols dld better ln t[e care ot
thelr latbeE and the gtrts dtd better tn the care ot
tlrelr mothe$," warshax sald.

- 
Cblldr_en reared by tbe parent ol ttre same ser,tDe uT-Dallas study ghows, bave l Sher sell€s-

reem a[d are more cooperaflve.

"We're not recommendlng custody decislo[s
,ust on $e baEls of the s6me-sex pareni" Waniak
sald, _but lt's all lmportant factor to consider."

Texas A&M chlld psycbologlst Dr. Wltudm S.
Rholes says that when custody decisions are
made, "the sex ol tte parent should be de€mpha-
slzed, uot dlsrcSarded, and the tndMdual charac-
terlstlcs ot each parent snould 8et morc
emphasls."

The parenune style should be constdered, war-
6hak says. "Re8ardless of whetler the motier or
lather had custody, the parent rho ts able io aq rn
at authorltatlve manoer - warm and loving wlth
expectaoorE tor malure betravior,'. he says, will
reor Detter-adjuated children.

Neltter psychologst ls recornmendinc tUat
brotlrers aod slsters be spllt up and go wi-th the
pare oi the same sex.

"Tbere bosn't b€en any research on ttre eftec!
ol slbllngs for the chitd s abittty to cope w [ di-
vorce," saj,s Warshak. ..Intut$vely, I'd say ttt
mone lmportant !0 keep tfem togetber. .

The $ay parenB get along alter the divorce rs a
lactor, ioo, ln tb€ heallhy devetopment ot rhe ch -dren, "It ttrere ls a conttnued high levet of coDfllc!
txe chlldren are at dsk of developlna emofional
disorders." Warshak says. ..Klds wiitl ihe most ac-
c€ss to the othe! parent are doiog best.,'

It helps chlldren to have a mte model and sDenat
Hme wlth tbe parent of the same set asaees i srn-
gle-parent mother ot three children. -

. Cbildren want to love the other parent, says
Jutta Sharpe ol ceorgetowD, and " iou take tbat
away, you're doitrg a dlsselvlce to them. Just be
cause you're living dilterently do€6n,t mesn you
nave to discredlt the ot[er Darent.,'

Sharpe thlnks there are two ktnds ot dlvdrced
parents: "those wbo uie tte klds as pewtrs to pel at
each other and r[o6e who are Cenuineticon-
cemed about the welfare of their ktds.-

. Thc decision about chlld cuslody, Sharlle 6ays.
snouK De an "Srrangemenl ot convenienc€. not
vlndicatlon."

"Wlth flme, Sharpe says, cbitdren ..teet s€cure
that both parbnts are avallable-"


